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mm0iYou tro to vour barber, week aftor
wook, hoping tlio shampoo wilt euro
your daudruff. Hut tho dandruff con-
tinues to form as badly as over. Tbo
troublo Is you do not go at It In tho
right way. Tbo scalp Is diseased, and
you must euro It boforo your dandruff
will over disappear. Slmplo washing
will novor bring this about.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
This splondld hair preparation euros

dandruff bocauso it cures tbo dlsuaso
of tho scalp, and then tbo dandruff
toon disappears for good.

Ayor's Hair Vigor will provontdan-dmi- l,

nud at tho same tlmo it will
kcop your hair soft and glossy.
Prepared bj Dr. J. C Ajcr Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic S3 Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-
under:'

FROM SAN FRANCISCO'.

Alameda March 18

Sonoma March 30
Alameda April 8

"Ventura April 20
Alameda April 29
Sierra --. May n
Alameda May 20"

Sonoma June 1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 23

Ventura March 29
Alameda April 13

Sierra April 19

Alameda May 4
Sonoma May 10

Alameda May 25
Ventura May 31

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by ony railroad
from San Francisco to ull points in the
United States, nud from New York by

on) steamship line to all European ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fiair ana Shampoo

at Eet'Eive Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-

dren's Ilaircuttiug.

Union Building,
Wainnuenue St- -

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

liurk St. Cntlinrltio, Capt. Saunders
Hurk Amy Tumor, Capt. Warland
Ilurk Martini Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
a(h:nts, iiii.o.
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15he 'Blazed
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By STEWART
M- - Trail EDWARD
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Now, the business of a foreman Is to
bo up as soon an anybody, lie does
nono of tho work himself, but ho must
boo tlmt somebody else does It and does
It well. Ho must know how n thing
ought to bo done, nnd ho must bo on
hand unexpectedly to see bow Its ac-

complishment Is progressing. Dyer
Bhould lmvo been out of bed at first
born blow.

Ouo morning be slept until nearly 10
o'clock. It wns lncxpllcnblcl Ho hur-
ried from his bunk, made u hnsty toilet
and started for the dining room to get
some sort of a lunch to do him until
dinner time. As ho stepped from the I

door of the oflice, be caught Right of ,

two men hurrying from the cook en nip
to tho men's cump. Ho thought ho
heard the hum of conversation in the
Intter building. Tho cookee set hot
coffee beforo blm. For the rest he
took what he could And cold on the ta-

ble.
Dyer sat down, feeling for tho first

time a little guilty. This was not be-

cause of n Rcnso of n dereliction in du-
ty, but because bo feared the strong
man's contempt for Inefficiency.

"I sort of pounded my enr n little
long this morning," he remarked, with
an unwonted nlr of bonhomie.

Tho cook creased his paper with one
lmtid and went on rending.

"I suppose tho men got out to the
marsh on time," suggested Dyer, still
easily.

The cook laid nsldo his paper and
looked the scaler In the eye.

"You'ro tho foreman; I'm the cook,"
said be. "You ought to know."

Dyer was no weakling. The prob
Icm presenting, he rose to the emergen- -
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"How's thU, ment" cried Dyer sharply.
cy. Without another word ho pushed
back his coffee cup and crossed tho
narrow, open passage to tho men's
camp.

When ho opened the door a silence
fell. Ho could bcc dimly that the room
was full of lounging and smoking lum-

bermen. As a matter of fact, not a
man had stirred out, that morning.

"How'b this, men?" cried Dyer sharp-
ly. "Why aren't you out on tho
marsh?"

No one answered for a moment Then
Baptiste:

"Ho mak' too tam cole for do marsh.
Meestcr Radway bo splk dat wo kip off
dnt marsh w'en ho mak' cole."

Dyer know that the precedent was In-

disputable.
"Why didn't you cut on 'eight' then?"

he asked still In peremptory tones.
"Didn't havo no ono to show us

where to begin," drawled a voico in tho
corner.

Dyer turned on his heel and went
out.

Tho crew worked on the marsh that
afternoon and the subsequent days of
tho week. They labored conscientious-
ly, but not zealously. Tho work moved
Blowly. At Christmas n nutnlior of the
men "went out," Most of them were
back ngnln after four or five days, for
while men were not plenty neither was
work. Tho equilibrium was nearly ex-

act.
But tho convlvinls had lost to Dyer

tho days of their debauch. Instead of
keeping up to 50,000 n day, as Hadway
hud figured wns necessary, tho scale
would not have exceeded 30,000.

CHAPTER VII.
l.VDWAY returned to camp by tho

Vf I nth of Jijnunry. Ho went on
l I snowshoi's over the entire Job

1 nnd then sut Bllently In the of
fice smoking. Tho jobber looked older.
Tho lines of dry good humor about his
eyes hnd subtly chunged to an expres-
sion of pathetic anxiety. Ho attached
no blamo to anybody, but roso tho next
morning at horn blow, and tho men
found that they hnd a now master over
thorn.

Now It became necessary to put the
roads In shape for hauling. All winter
the blacksmith hnd occupied bis time in
fitting the iron work on eight lot;

sleighs wljch tho carpenter bad hewed
from solid sticks of timber. They wcro
trAiiiHiwlnitK ufTulru. with ruunurs nix

feet apart nnd bunks nine foot In width
for the reception of logs.

The carpenter hnd also built
tanks on runners, holding each

some seventy barrels of water and with
holes bo arranged that on tho with-
drawal of plugs the water would Hood
tho entire width of the road. Tho
sprinklers were filled by horso power.
A chain running through blocks at-

tached to a Bolld upper framework,
like the open belfry of an Italian mon-
astery, dragged a bnrrcl up a wooden
track from n water bole to an opening
in the sprinkler. When in action this
formidable mncblno weighed nearly
two tons nnd resembled a moving
house. Other men bnd felled two big
hemlocks, from which they hnd hewed
beams for a V plow.

The V plow wns now put in action.
Six horses drew it down tbo road, each
pair superintended by n driver. Tbo
machine wns weighted down by a num-
ber of logs laid across the arms. Men
guided it by levers and by throwing
their weight against tho fans of the
plow. It was n gay, animated scene,
this, full of tho spirit of winter the
plodding, straining horses, the brilliant-
ly dressed, struggling men, tho sullen
yielding snow thrown to either side,
the shouts, wnrnlngs nnd commands.
To right and left grew white banks of
snow. Behind stretched a broad white
patli in which a scant inch hid the bare
earth.

for Bomo distance the way led along
comparatively high ground. Then,
skirting tho edge of n lake, It plunged
Into a deep creek bottom between hills.
Hero earlier In the year eleven bridges
had been constructed, nnd perhaps as
ninny swnmpy places had been "cor-
duroyed" by carpeting them with long
parallel poles. Now tho first dllllculty
began.

Some of tho bridges bad sunk bcloiv
the level, and tho approaches hnd to
bo "corduroyed" to n practicable grade.
Others again wcro bumped up like fom-
ents nnd hnd to bo pulled apart en-

tirely.
Still that sort of thing was to be ex-

pected. A gang of men who followed
the plow cnrrled axes and cant hooks
for tho purpose of repairing extem-
poraneously Just such defects which
never would hnvo been discovered oth-
erwise than by tho practical experi-
ence. Radway himself accompanied
tho plow. Thorpe, who went along as
ono of tho "road monkeys," saw now
why such euro hud been required of
blm in smoothing tho way of stubs,
knots and hummocks.

When tho road had been partly
cleaned Rudwny started ono of bis
sprinklers. Wntcr boles of sultablo
slzo had been blown In the creek bank
by dynamite. There tho machines
wcro filled. Stratton attached his horso
to the chain and drove blm back nnd
forth, hauling the barrel up and down
tho slido way. At the bottom It wns
Capsized and filled by means of a long
polo shackled to its bottom and manip-
ulated by old man Heath. At the top
it turned over by its own weight Thus
seventy odd times.

Then Fred Green hitched his team
on nnd the four horses drew the creak-
ing, cuulbrous vehicle spouting down
the road. Water gushed In fans from
tho openings on either side nnd beneath
nnd in streams from two holes behind.
Not for, nn instant ns long as the flow
continued dared the teamsters breathe
their horses, for a pnuso would freeze
the runners tlKht to the ground. A
tongue nt cither end obviated the ne-

cessity of turning around.
That night it turned warmer. The

change was heralded by a shift of
wind.

"She's goln' to ruin," said old Jack-
son. "The nlr Is kind o' holler."

"Hollow?" Bald Thorpe, laughing.
"How Is that?"

"I don' know," confessed Hlnos, "but
Hhe Is. She Just feels thnt way."

In the morning tho Icicles dripped
from tho roof, nnd the snow becuup
pockmnrked on tho surface.

Railway wns down looking nt the
road.

"She's holdin' her own." said he,
"but there nln't nny use putting more
wntcr on her. She nln't freezing n

mite. We'll plow her out."
So they finished the Job and plowed

her out,' leaving exposed tbo v't.
marshy HurfiicG of tho creek bottom, on
which nt night a thin crust formed.

'Shu'll freezo a little tonight," Bald

Railway hopefully. "You sprinkler
boys get ut her and wet her down."

Until i! o'clock in tho morning the
four teams ami the six men creaked
buck and forth spilling hardly gath-
ered water. Then they crept in and
ato sleepily tho food that u sleepy
cookeo set out for them.

By morning tho mere surface of tho
sprinkled water hud frozen. Rndwny
looked in despair at tho sky. Dimly
through tho gray ho cuught tho tint of
blue.

Tho sun cumo out. Nuthatches nnd
woodpeckers ran gnyly up tbo warm-
ing trunks of tho trees; blue Jays fluff-

ed and perked and screamed In tho
hardwood tops; a covey of grousu ven-

tured from tho swamp nnd strutted
vainly, n pnuso of contemplation be-

tween each step. Radwuy, walking out
on tho trumped road of, tbo marsh,
cracked tbo nrtiflclnl skin nnd thrust
his foot through into ley wnter. That
night tho sprinklers stayed in.

Tho devil seemed In It Men wcro

On

Steep

Where a. team can walk and draw a plow
Tun Rkvkrsiblu works perfectly.

The combination of features in ... .

The Benecia Reversible
Make the most .valued of all DISC PLOWS. It can be used right or left
plowing around the land or REVKRSIBU5, throwing furrows all one vaj Will plow
between terraces WITHOUT leaving A WATKR FURROW. Made only in a sulky.

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho

SOLE FOR

lying idle; teams were doing tho same.
Nothing went on but tho days of the
year, and four of them had alrendy
ticked off the calendar. The deep snow
of the unusually cold nutumn hnd now
disappeared from tho tops of the
stumps. It even stopped freezing dur-
ing the night At times Dyer's little
thermometer mnrked ns high as 10 de-

grees.
"I often henrd this was n sort 'v

summer resort," observed Tom Broad-hea-

"but hanged If I knew it was a
summer resort ull tho year round I"

By nnd by It got to be n enso of look-

ing on the bright side of the nffalr
from pure renction.

"I don't know." sold Rndwny: "It
won't be bo bnd. nfter nil. A couple of
days of zero veathcr with all this wa-

ter lying around, would fix things up
In pretty good Bhnpi. If bIio only
freezes tight we'll have a good solid
bottom to build on."

Tho Inscrutable goddess of the wil
derness smiled nnd calmly, relentlessly
moved her next pnwn.

It was nil bo unutterably simple nnd
yet so effective. It snowed.

All night nnd all day the grent Hakes
zigzagged softly down through the air.
Railway plowed away two feet of It

Tho surfaco was promptly covered by
a second storm. Rndwny doggedly
plowed It out again.

This time the goddess Beemed to re
lent. The ground froze holld. The
sprinklers becuuie assiduous In their
lubor. Two days later the rond was
ready for the first sleigh, its surface
of thick, glassy lee beautiful to be
hold, the ruts cut deep and true, the
glades Bunded or sprliikled witli re
tardlng liny on the descents. At the
river the banking ground proved solid
Railway breathed again, then Hlgh"d
Kprln',' was eight days nearer. lie with
"I'-h- t duvs iiHiri' hiii

(TO UK CONTINUKD)

Wonders Never Ucaso.

Pearson's Weekly publishes the
following, which will be news to
citizens of Honolulu:

"Honolulu possesses n woman
policeman, the daughter of one of
the great sugar kings of "the Pacific
and worth several millions. A

most promising officer, needless fto
say, it is att infatuation only that
has prompted this pretty young
lady of 24 to take up so strange a
post. Miss Wilder is a mounted
officer, carries a revolver ami wears
on her soft felt hat the silver star
which is the badge of her calling."

Col. Iaukea's efforts to change the
"Home Rule" Party into a Demo-
cratic Party, appear to meet with a
fair measure of success.

Tho Abovo Is tho Bonocla Rovorsiblo Disc Plow.

it hand,

Bonocla Ratoon Disc Plow.

A NKXATOUIAIj BU(jk. ..

Merry Crossllro llctuceu Hauler
nud Politician.

Demosthenes, the overworked
restaurantetiriu Hilo, had served his
last duck and cracked his last oyster
shell. The tourist trade had
drawn heavily on his stock of lux-

uries.
Demosthenes took n look into

the little refrigerator where, there
lay in State one remaining duck.
"I hid this away; some of the boys
will come to town hungry
as Lord how it rains and there's
the Telephone."

I want
roast duck for two; this is Palmer
Woods; am coming to town; am at
Hakalau; will be there by the time
the duck is roasted."

"I told you so"
and conveyed the lone duck from
the little refrigerator to the oven.

John T. Moir, manager of Ono-me- a,

left Papaikott at this exact
moment, accompanied by a Terri
torial official, who was studying
the needs of the Big Island. Forty
minutes later the two were in Hilo
and they entered Demosthenes'
Cafe and called for a roast duck.

The honest heart of Demosthene
bled as he told the hungry pair
that his last duck was cooked and
awaiting his senatorial highness,
the Hon Palmer Woods who must
be at least as near to town as IIo-uol- ii

gulch.
"Senator Woods will not dine

here sniil Mr. Moir.
I "He passed us on the road and
! said he was headed for the Bache
lor's Club. He will not come, let
us have the duck."

Demosthenes faltered and fell.
He served the cluck for Moir.

When, the remains looked like a
Hilo delegation to ihe Territorial
convention Senator Woods had ar-

rived and entered the Cafe. The
manager of Ouomea with the hos-

pitality of home tit his bearing,
passed the platter of the mutilated
carcass and said "Senator, here is
your duck."

1 he Senator was lost in thought
from that moment until two weeks

THIS

PLOW

H.HACKFELD & Co.
AGENTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

"Hello-Demosthen- es!

Demosthenes-sai- d

Hills up the dirt better
than a hoe, besides leav-

ing the soil behind it in a
splendid pulverized con-

dition. It is the ONLY
PLOW for ratoons that
actually does what it i

supposed to do.

later, as he walked down Queen
street, Honolulu, he spied a big
wooden decoy duck. He bought
it and secured a dry goods box big
enough to hold a cookstovc and
filled it with excelsior and saw
dust, placing the wooden duck in
the center. He shipped it by
Wilder S. S. Kinatt to John Moir,
manager Onomea. Charges not
prepaid.

There was a hitch at Hilo which
caused the precious box to miss the
Onomea Express which left town
cariy in the mornum. Moir had
been notified that a box of perish-
able freight had arrived for him,
made a big kick when he found it
had beeu left. At an expense of
$2.50 the Wilder agent sent the
box out in n special wagon. The
plantation folks had become
wrought up over this mistcrious
box with the perishable contents
and a few dozen spectators who
saw the manager himself open the
box carefully with a nail puller,
delving through much saw dust
and shavings, Mr. Moir probed
with his arms and finally he held
the wooden duck aloft. It was la-bl- ed

"This is a senatorial duck,"
and Mr. Moir said: Palmer is even
and one ahead."
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